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NORMAN SEI&OUft DRAKE.
< A biographic sketch*

* ? • " - ' '

The subject was born in Rochester, New York, in

Oatobor, 1836. He w»a a graduate ,of Uarrard Oollegt

and was talcing a short oourae at the Naval Aoadooy in

Anmpolla, Maryland, just at the outbreak of the ClTil'War.

fie 'enlisted in the navy and was assigned as 2nd

Lieutenant on the battleship "Ram Switzerland" under

Captain Jones* This was the next boat In line after

Admiral Farragut's ship* fthlle on this ship "apt. Jones In

soae way, while tied up at Vickiburg J&ssissippi, through

negligence in properly l i f t ing the gang-plank to a

certain height when starting to pull from shore^permitted

sone Honfederate soldiers to board the ship. They started

a massacre of the ship's crew. The fight took place

directly In front of soae of the engine's exhaust pipes

and Lieutenant Drake hastened to the engine room instrueting

engineer to apply the steam which routed them fro*
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the boat* Far this act Lieutenant Drake wee promo tad.

to the rank of Captain and fought the battle In Mobil*

Bay against the- Confederates In 1864«

Captain Blake hid three toothers, "arlos, Quincy

mi Theodore. Carlos was a graduate of West Point

and fought In the Confederate Army and was stationed at

Ft. Smith. 4rten*as« quincy like win© was a graduate from

West Point, lived In I l l inois and fought with the *6

Troojs. Before the war eeased he was promoted to

Major General* Theodore was also a y-'eat Point graduate

and fought ii*x tiie Federal Amy. Soon after the war

he established the f irsfochool of oorrentlon* at

Detroit

THE ^IVIL WAI

Th« entire United States was In a devastated and

unsettled condition and the brothers'; ahom wanderlust

had overtaken, began to dr i f t apart never to see each

other again on this earth*

Captain Blake had a desire to tfee hie brother

who had b«en In the Ponf •Aarate Army If ha s t i l l

in what was then the far west, Ft. Smithy Arkansas*
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Whether or not he erer found his brother, larlos, no one

ever heard him »ay, but he retraced where he hi mis elf had

fought at Mobile Bay and New Or 1*'ns,'Louisiana and

continued by steamboat (name unknown} to Ft. Smith Arkansas, .

arriYing at Ft, Smith in 1868.

In 1869, he pioneered* into the Indian Territory

aad having same financial mans, in his own mind he fe l t

«that he had come to the la&d of opportunity.

HT* Drake f irs t familiarized himself witfc the Indian

laws, and at this instance he started negotiations to open

a mercantile house, will ah would not only twrTe the people

the tra i l and stage line operating between r t . Gibson,

Indian Territory,anS Ft, Smith, Arlsanasua^but would serre

the eODmaity for miles in each dlreotion* He perfected

nogotiatlons with an Intlan by the name of John Taylor

for the s i t e he desired* This looetion «a& on the north

side of the Arkansas Rirer, on the prairie which later

b ĉeme knom as Drake Prairie and i s so known at the present

duy. He Breoted his buildings principally of logs on

tkis prairie about four IOIIAS off the t ra i l . People along

the trai l came to him to trade, a*t and rest their teams;

for i t was the only store and resting plaoe at that time
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Ga the north eld© of the Arkansas River tetwe«»,j?t." ulbson,

Indian Territory.and i?t« Smith Arkansas* This location

could poss ibly bo better described as belijg about

f ive mile8 due south of the present town o f McKee^Oklahoma*

.After the building lwas constructed, he started

stocking M s store with a l i n e of general merchandise that

T.afj kaul«d by f r e i g h t wagons from Ft. Smith^ripanrtM^&nd

then later by steam boats that had regular "landings' at

SkuUtt i l l e , now Spiro, .Oklahoma, Tamaha and Webber F a l l s ,

Indian Territory*

; Besides operating tho s t o r e , he bought from the

Inilana their h ides , furs , and cotton or i f not purchased

with ea^h would g ire them merchandise in sssfcange f<w the

same* There was no cotton gin nearer him In those days

than ?t« Smith Arkansas. The cotton was shipped by

steamboat or freighted by teams to the cotton buyers at

? t . Smith and was oonmonly o i l l e d "Snake Hot ton;'

Snake cotton wp5 wrapped i n a large long burlap

oaok, thus the name snake. ..round these long, large

eackf, of cotton were plaoed whippoles to bind the saoks

to ta»op them from burst ing, "hip-poles were sepl lng*
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spl i t half in tiro and while green were wrapped around the

eaoka of cotton, making the ends fast with bark.

Busin«BB at the Drake Store thrived and grew by

las-ps and bounds and, of course, proving vary profitable

at a l l times to the owner.

tVithin a few years the ^herokees beg n receiving

noneys from the govern&ent far annuities, and so on. i*x

was a learned man and alert to the times, so he

furnishing tho Indians food stuff, clothing, and

hardware on a credit basis^pending the arrival of their

payments* Be always financed himself for he had aecamulat-

ed from the beginning and had the necessary cash in the

banks at Ft* 5-mfcL sad Litt le Rook,Arkansas. The method

of keeping his account a was similar to others in the

pioneer days. I-Jany times he bought forty or f i f ty thousand

dollars worth of aerohandise a whole yr\r in advanoe from

wholesale houses at Litt le Hook,Arkansas, Memphis,Tennessee,

St. Louis.VIasouTi and Louisvllla Kentucky, to be Jelivenud

in June* This was the time of year the rivers were up

aad the steamboats could ply them, not losing sight however

of the fact that merchandise was belnc received every two

weeks by wagon train from Ft. Smith,Arkansas.
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If an Indian was credited for a certain amount,
at.

say one hundred dollars, the entire amount was charged

him and due b i l l s glren him in f ire and ten dollar

denominations to cover. In short, there » « ^ o 1 total ted

accounts kept at his store with his customer*.

kir. Drake also took mortgages on oat t i e , horses,

moles and hogs. This practice was not only true with

the Indians but also the whits people as they continued

to move In the Territory near and around his

White people continued -to drift in and around

th* Drake eenter until he saw the necessity for a school

for white children. He built , at his own expense, a

neat l i t t l e clapboard school house; and more than that

employed,and paid for himself, a school teaotier to teach

the white children and he furnished the books.

V.any people in eastern Oklahoma hare heard much

of the so-called "Drake stand,n thinking of It in the

aense of a stage stand but the tavern part was only a

side issue to the omer- It was not a recognised stage

stand on the recognized stage road and the ones who

eaua off the line to his place came due to his hospitality
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and i t ma apOten of by al3 'slon? the trai l ee they •

oonfcaeted' eaah other,

Mr. Drake was one of few m*a vfco believed In

taking cafe of hi» «ra bt»trw»es and letting eraryon9

el Be do litewlae* He despised United States nrrBtela,

far somo <sf thf taatiao pcaotioed by th«m,nnd he would

y«thftf cot i»T« ihen aroand hip. If on* did show up

he as«d trery &BtJio<! po»eibl«r to.have him leara from

areunfl his preaitei. He t»nally a,pked what they wanted.

Soraetiroes I t was f i r s t one artiolo and then another,

lie wouifl give tiveta what .they wanted without pay and t e l l

them to get going. -"-. , "

The interviewer had the opportunity to talk to

one, of these old marshals, •C«'%B» Rhodee by name, who-,

he l e f t the Trail and went to his etore for a ham

he threw a ham at him and told him to get on to

I»'t. Smith as he war Dot needed around there, lie said

then he needed the marshals he would go for them.

.Var. Drake wae loved by a l l far and near except

the United states Vsarshala. He despised them, for often

times they would place .vhiekej on wagons and then arrest
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tiie owners. Many a time he has come to the Innocent

JUffiiigrant's rescue and paid these ra t s , as he colled

them, off, eo the ploneore wuld continue their journey

•with their id Yes end children.

His Health grew and grew unti l he had acquired

a claim to more than ten square miles of£,land through

hie lad Ian friend, John Taylor, besides a nice fortune

aocumulated in cashe All these years he lired elona

but nearing the age of fifty he met a younp lady of

Cherokee descend viiora he wooed and von*
L

This young lady by name was Miss Emma Pntton* She

sea born near the present town of liSuldrow,Oklahoma,

June IS, 1871. Thsy w©ye marrleS according to the

Charok.ee lavs in 1889 and continued to&eth^r until death"

did separate them* jt

The St. L.I.M.&S. Railroad built through this section

of" the Indian Territory" from Ft. SnjithjAykansaSjto "offey-

•Ule^iSansas^in 1887-8-9-, The read was completed to

Ft. Gibson, Indian Territory, in 1888, and on the land ribich

r.'x« Drake had as a claim sprang up a telegrnph station

by tha name of McKee, Indian Territory.
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The days of the freight wagon trains and steamboats

mpidly fading out* To faci l i ta te matters, he

or*oted e store building, dwelling, and grist mill at

AlcKee, Indian Territory, moving a l l hie* racr ohasdJ/ie to

this location using tb» buildings lef t behind on./the

Drake Prairie for hia tenants.

Besides his business at Me£ee he had eeairaulttted many

cattle and naturally employed many oowhands. Bach year he

would efclp a train load of cattle by r a i l to the Markets .

oaek in the states*

Together he and his good wife 11 Ted, arked and

aha red , and there was soon to arrive from hearen a bundle

to bletis them. #hen i t arrived i t was found to be a l i t t l e

baby g i r l , whoa they warned Etana after nar mother. Sima

grew to vjoraanhood and married a £&* Flshrr and ''insa Fisher

llvsa today at 225 NW 5th Street, OklahocB,City Oklahoma.

T.TO oons were barn, one named Raymond,th^ other Seymore*

Today they are ster&ing young men, man of good character

and so Xovod by their frierxis and neighbors that th-jy

been elevated to some of the highest positions of

, Sequoyah County. Particularly Raymond, the elder of'the
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two brother a. ŝ y"1**® **B named after his fsth»r and a

distant relative of his father 's, Governor Koratlo

Seymore of New York, tfio ot one time was a candidate for

tite President of these United States against General U. s.

Grant and was defeated in 186R. These two brothers live

at iiallieaw^ Oklahoma.

.e«have followed the life of Mr. urfike thus far»

including hie removal from "Los Tô rcT on the land of the

Indian, John Taylor, located between Vian and Sallisew

Hreeka. then known as the "Drake Stand" to MoKee, Indian

Territory, vfcere he beoame ths f i rs t postmaster, a s ides

handling OEfê thousand head of catt le at k'cXde, his

mar e n t i l e buaiiwos ccntiaued to flourish and It i*

remembered,to show the immensity of his business, that

he had a standing order with Svlft & Company to ship

him ©aoh two weeks one oar load of salt meat and at

that many times the meat would be* delivered direct to

the customer from the car, none of I t ever entering the

inside of his store. He also bought much ootton and one

year he had purchased three million pounds of cotton

from five to six cents per pound and sold It for ten

cents par )ound.
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On and on he continued to climb the ladder of

and as he cliatoed ha was always hospitable as WHS h i s

good v i f e and saw that no one went hungry, unclothed or

laoiced medical a t t en t ion vtoora they knew ir heard of*

He had grown to be l i eve £i»-Val l men were honest only to

learn in his l a t t e r years they w^re not arri h is wife has

today approximetely one hundred thousand d o l l a r s in notes

long paat due, unpaid, and never wUll be paid, by those

whom he trusted*

He has also suffered because two large f i r e s destroyed

not only his business houses , dwel l ings , gins and mi l i t

but a l l the ir contents , vhioh amounted to thousand! of

do l l or a and i t seems u s e l e s s to say that he suffered

l o s s e s a great deal more rapidly than I t took him t o

acquire money* In short the ladder he had climbed to

euooess v«8 knocked from under him in comparatively a

few abort years* .

During on® of these f i r e s h i s wife t e l l s of some

nineteen hundred bales of c o t t o n , ginned, bag>*ed and t i e d ,

ly ing on the s t a t i o n grounds of the n t . L I.J/.*fcS Railroad

to be shipped, for there was no place to store* i t and the
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r a i l r o a d would not aoeept I t u n t i l oars could be v-ad

In vhieh to load i t . This was due to n aer shortage

and so the burntng of t h i s cotton war the loss of the

owner and not of the r a i l r o a d .

I t became BO hot from the f i r e i n t h i s co t ton

tha t the r a i l r o a d t i e s oaught f i r e and burned, and the

s t e e l r o i l s were so warped #ien the f i r e had died down

tha t they were of no more aarv lee to the r a i l r o a d Far

more Ifaan a dey the r a i l r o a d was unable to operate a

t r a i n on t h i s account arri f i n a l l y passengers , ba^gege and

mall passed by running a t r a in to each s ide of the r i r e

and tv nsferr lng passengers by foot and baggage and mail ;

• by tftoi and wagon from one t r a i n to the o the r . weight

t r a i n s were t i ed up. '

Or- Drake passed from t h i s world to meet h i s AW-er

in the year 19281 leaving behind to meet him l s t e r in

the g r e - t beyond his t r ue and lovlnr wife, daughter

and two sons afore n»nttoned. He was l a id to r e s t in

the - a l l l s a w "enetery a t Salllaew,Oklahoma,

Th^re was a family cemetery a t "Lo- Town*1 near the

pioneer Dr^ke home but none of, h i s rela t i r e s
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burled there and he had no desire to be buried oa prlrete

ground, although he gaye and dedicated the plot to those

old friends ana pioneers with whom he t«iled and l ired.

Besides his Tiewa of the cemetery he gere, in his

declining years b» remembered too, although he made no

remark, that th» f irst Interment made oa the lonely mrfefce

prairie, where in those days the -wolves and the coyotes

howled, bad been buried a nan ifco was shot by a posse of

Indians for horse stealing. Thic horae thief was the

first K&& to be buried in the cemetery established by

him ani -known today as the Drake Hemetery. Not a l l troried

there were thieres, robbers and aturdereTS— far from i t .

The reason this one was buried there was because the po»»e

had chased aad shot him and he apparently had escaped*

laterjthey found hi» dead by his horse that was graaing

tontentedly on tte long blue stem g*a«i nearby. He wao

an uaknosra ma to the oomnainlty, was not identified «nd

naturally l i e s in an ualcnown grere. Me wee the pride,

at ore tin© of some mother's heart, NO doubt this mother

has passed OTOr the riTer to the gre^t beyond ,n«Ter

knowing why her wandering boy didn't retffrn. This i s
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only one Incident of I t s kind that happened to such

people in the pioneer days of the Indian Territory.

Thus, we have written, as i t were, the epitaph

of Norman s . Drake. A man of English parentage, whose

parents and forefathers fought for freedom, against their

own people in the thirteen colonies to whioh they c->me

to worship God at the dictates of thctr own conscience,

fie find that he himaslf fought for the things he thought

best, believing tgto "United we stand, diTided we fall"

-though he had to oppose his own flesh and blood, his

beloved brother, as many had to do during our <!ivll War.

Historians write of the glory of this war, but burial

parties saw murder while historians saw glory.

The a i l wise "re at or deemed and so ordained that

Norman 3. Drake should not die during the crisis of the - ,

war, for he s t i l l had work for him to do. He was

learned, talented, accomplished, hospitable, and a

pioneer as well as a builder and a help to al l mankind.

He cagie to our state , which was then a Territory,

seeking opportunitjtee^knowing well the south was

bankrupt and the North in rtiieh he llrefl was Tery un-

s ettled, not only seeking opportunity but to try to locate
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his brother who opposed him in the war* He grasped «*

the situation, sa? the opportunity and took the

ad rant age whirh i t afforded him. He adapted himself, to

our Territory and the people of the West. He leannsd-

to lore and do far 'them and they for him, and he never

returned to his old homestead in the land In whl~h he

was born and reared to manhood.

He suvr the trai l s and oow paths turn to ribbons

of concrete highways* He saw the steamboat transporta-

tion and old freight wagon trains transform, as It were,

to railroads, motor truoks and aeroplanes, tie sa^ the

l i t t l e log school and ahuroh houeea grew to buildings

that tower high into the heavens. B- saw the l i t t l e

trading posts and Tillages give way to great c i t i e s .

The Una eame when he had to say to himself

"I have finished my oourst, I have given my l i f e , my a l l , %S>

for ray Country, my State and my home. All I had, X gars

them freely."

We pay tribute to suoh a grsat pioneer In our stats ,

who has helped make i t a place safe in which to l ive and

rear our children. To those loved ones whom he has

left to mourL, we can truthfully say that tas dtsds of sudh

nen as he shall l i v e forerer.


